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CoTox DaRiOYuI Th; frost of SUn
day nit~l WdkeogrlTieichtid-.orn
sufirs cosdealy~lliogi iectyoi

The rasult of the,lte Coznetlent election
ezhibitigreat Democroicgalp, siountinglmost to antentire ihane the politics of
that state;-butto.the south, as far assitsjinfi.
ece extends, it is adistlinction Withopti a dif.
ferenee- Th'dunion of thebWhigs and "Free-
Soilers"' at the November election gave
Connectleut to thQ Whigs but now the "Free
Boilers'-*odwith thD nocrats andi have
nearly givesrthat state'into the hands ofuthat
old and true party,-hitt t stilt .leaves the,
"Free Sollers" in poissesson of the balance
of -1wer.*In New York We -perceive that
the iw patty still keeps -tp its organization.
apd its presses continue to call for action on
the pao'f Congress,-airhing at other viola-
tions of the constitutional !4hts: or the South.
The Sduth has certiinly exhausted every ef-
fort mildly btit firmly, to awaken a regand for
the Constitution and a respect for our rights
-that union, which is is dear to us' is w'ell
,as,to the North, which *6have made as ma-

ny sacrifices to ustuin'as any othei section of
the Rapblic, and to which we have an'ar-
dent aid sincere attachment, is' continually
threatened &nd -endangeied y the repeated
and deteimi:ed interference of the North
with. Southerp instituos. Reason hast ex-
hajisted itipowers,'at l6tism -is influence,
and he quetion now is, what can *e do' to'
protect'ourselves agsinstthese repeated. and
vexatios issiaultst We roubt cease to be
custsiiers to those who are dontinually as.
sailing us in the most tender point connected
with"Our estthlhed' rights 'iesdi inter-
ests are-keen touchstoneb anid the patriiotismof gome men is confined4 o .th poC---Ther lai'lnohing whiehbeemd to efibet,.he
agitators of the North and East'so much as
witnessing the gradual inicrease of Southern
Manufacturing Establishments. They are
aWare that segrioiIttre is our main shaft, and
hare permanent reliance that our ngricultur
al products are inexaustably rich and must
always find a home or a foreign market; that
we can produce every thing for our home con.
sumption, and if ist addition "to these advanta-
ges we shall deem it exp~edient to engraft
manufactures upon our staple products, that
the cotton which we raisewith one hand we
spin with another, that we clothe our wives
and daughters and slaves with our owin fab-
rics, that we manufacture what we consume-.
they lose us as a customer and thus losing
the supplies and the supplying of six millions
of people will so reduce the value of their
mamifacturing atock as to leave their stately
manufacturing palaces with only a moiety of
white laborers, and they will FEEL that the
South is no longer disposed to kiss the hand
that smites them. While on this stibject we
woul urge upon the attention of our readers
the necessity ofbringing up the rising gone-
ration to MECEANICAL BUsinass. It is ad
muittod that the mechanic arts are the arm of
civilisation.--then do away with that foolish
pride or objection to such measures. If we
educate one generatli in the useful arts we
will soon free ourselves from our Northern
foes-In what part of the South can be found
Engineers, carpenters, painters engine build.
ers, masons or architects but whatare Nornh-
erner's. We cultivate with Northern i-
plements-when we can manufacture them.
We use Northern comforts and convenien-
ces such as plate, carriages, saddles furniture,
book., carpet., etc etc, when will a lIttle en-
terprirse wve can manufacture them all. It is a
very foolish argument Vhat the mechanic iis no
gentlemen--that it is degrading-.look to Hlis-
tory, to our, Congressional Halls, to our An.
cestors and such arguments are refuted. No,r
the mechanic arts are the bone and sinew of
te country and *e never can be afree people
ubel. we wncourage therm and by instructing ,osr rapg generation in them, they will act jhepfsjtr as the safe guard of our institutions

,The steady increase of manufactures in dhe r
South, always, of course; subservient to agri- jaculture, will be a subject which will inevita
bly force itsself upon the consideration of oura
Southerd~Political economsists; It is a fair,
a just and expedielrt retahlation, and involves

Tryquetito di rondfektion or agitation.Trtiust work well.
President TAYLOR, it is said, intends to s

leave.the Slavery Question entirely in the ti
handsof hjs Cabinet. If. o does so ho vio. s
late epede adebyhim.. it
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inter warsfond 'st dird
sponsibijities. Thepiea 6 ehbopi'
abh'baibloli oWrd"6'si4
.itefnperence is bbhld fpcnj
by AuRI $pei an 'dpEi
vive tihe ~ ~~~ nis r~u
France ;shalI prbet oagap.tfT
wn aacn the.:cobtinent ar
vonchgdal anal-tlaeRd Rettl&ai
Praht battp

Amrcn ites0 ftdml r,"oa

emnigrationi to br oupV
th Increase.
in Frimnee. The Choleraf idisipparfn
rapidly, though raging in.lJrll nd,-h
west a'nd spaith 6f~whidha are in a'*Ipl1a.
hie condition, The' Aisttiah Parnlameit
in quarrellijg aarlid ri'th~ natithhei th#

fury. The Miuyyits have. ads~~Y
guerrilla warfare, and Po a~'

. A letter fremforlin states thattin con
uequenceoofnegotiations~withle,Oerman.
imperial. Ministr, a:PruirnEnvny will'
proceed to the United Slates? wholly for'
the iirpose of buytrg beth malingWei.
sis and steamers, to'be&do~n a nd~I ~teh
A merian officern until thb utiveg aha)!'

be qualified sufficienalj for tipM'~.
The King Holland hasheen ren'd

from the scene of impeding adit ,o
Continent, baving e.gred on t 17thuit
His son, now King William III, sas nr
Landon at the "sim,'but imr I'lstel jno
creded to i diri nini, wee Thbel;

i laapeniaeably asendtaed thea tronie.
The koi-disan* Piine o t o

Chrisopher, di*d in -Pobsenre oWai;
hou~se'-near London, on th ithi ul. N
wyorldehave aB lr nt
The English.journls 'speak vey phighly
of President' Taylorfa wifousage;but'i
not like the -high atiff Ehovement, amd
seem to rely on, ilesuitenriks of heing
gud d h tho Consttutdn-trustlngthat
thtis country may real: tpaad i6dbe
prosperous for centaries hen e.

Sigma.
Our town may be really entitled the

town.of "sign." The taste and skill of
our artist, Mr. GRaA, has induced every
meirchant.-lawyer, doctor., hotel.: keeper
and artificer within its borders to "hang
their banners on the outer wall," The
variety ofthe designs Is ha relief to
the monotory ofthe-white extsriors of the
stores, and they serve as a capItal,.diro-
tory to instruct the ;tranger, whoemag
now find without enquiry the objectof his
search. -

We may boast ofother sliisdi which
our town has gr-eat cause to. b# proud,
and at the head of these is the sigrificant

sign of Temperance wic in tthiuvery
moment is the grand sign oc the .irne---.
May it long endure to serve as the gulide-
post to point ourwher bouta.. Br.th--byo,
whsile on this subject, let us be .permitted
to add, that WE have nailed'dur owvn
shingle t the plank at the office "ocupied
bythe "rmer Editor where we will be
happy to receive new subscribers, comns
munienations ihr former contributors and
uadvirtising favors from the public in gen-
era I.

The Court.
The Court has continued itssitn

duaringthe week wjJlindefptigidlp sitg
tion and hias managed to geat strough a
very heavy calendar. The Grand Jury'i
wye are happy to says found, but three in-
diotments, none of any impoi-tancor - for
any heinous crimes, whioh 'lpeaks well
for the sobriety and order of the: district
and will cont rast favorably with aty in the
State. The Calendur as we beibre men-
tioned was very heavy, consisting as fol.
lowsz:

886 Sumnmary Process Dopket
117 lknquiry
90 Issueo
Up to the hour of going to prestsCourt

lad not adjourned? though It will not on.
tinaue in session manay da~ys longer.
Trho WVhigs, it i4 staid, htav'qarrie4 the

New York Municipal eldotioh.
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new publication~ropsed io Ibissued by
Messrs. l.: E.Grist & Son, t Yeridie,
at 60 oernt per annumn. 1tids tt,bt 4vp.
ted to Literaturefi AV~ duQ6atoa~
Critioisse, d&..

*Piofenr CAI.3,otOharleatom r nmr-
ly one ofihe bificer otour mte 'Citadel
Acadom'y, and m'ore regeni Profeseor of
Ancient Langnagea in thw' TrsylIvahianiOmriivesitay, has acceptednthe Pinpyr
of the Kentucky Collegiate. and Military
Institution. ~'- - -
Tinuvvy.Fr' CONGRwss.-Inolndirig

the memnbera fom Gonatitota and N*
Hanmpshirethere he~beihoengleo0ted.jtothe new Congrss 83 Whigsand8Z Degn
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.The 'Florida Argus. of te 29th ult.
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sents a~ very thrivuma appearance, .netwithalanding ik 'f'al le past two aniig.Fifleen miles'hbelowt tie there'hasn bedn nbrrcat duringthesasol. Cotton has been

blaetniiheth )hole yeared.
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